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Sex and the MU student viewed
By GRACIE LAWSON
Staff Reporter

A study of sex habits has revealed that Mar.:fiall students
are more conservative in sex behavior than students of other
campuses in tile nation.
The study which was conducted on the Marshall University
campus last spring revealed facts
leading to this con<:lusion.. Some
2,801 studen~ in classes filled
out que;tionnaires containing 47
questions pertaining .to family
income, race, standards, attitudes toward interracial marriage and homosexual activity.
"In comparison .with similar

studies on other campmes, Marshall students are comiderably
more conservative in their behavior," said Dr. Samuel T.
Babel, prof~r of sociology.
"This may be due to the fact
that in this area of lfhe Ull'litoo
States the influence of t!he older
religious ethics still remains," he
explained.
Dr. Habel was director for the
project which was conducted by
56 sociology students in a mar·riage !relations class. The results
were compiled at <the university
computer center.
An even distribution throughout classrooms gave a thorough

picture of Marshall students'
standards and beliefs, according
to Dr. Habel. Of the 2,801 students, there were 24.63 per cent
freshmen, 26.67 per cent sophomores, 25.38 per cent juniors,
21.67 per cent seniors and 1.32
per cent graduate students.

a

The study 1ttemp:ted to reflect
1he racial distribution, of students on campus. 96.0 per cent of
the participants were Caucasian,
2.50 per cent WElre Negro and
.57 per cent were Mongoloid.
The· largest percentage of students questioned came from families whose income is about $12,000, with 28 per cent of the total

he
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in this bracket. Twelve per cent
were from families of $6,000 or
less income and only about 5
per ce,n,t were from families in
the bracket of $20,000 a year oc
more.
The purpose of the study was
to find out from t h e students
them.selves the sex codes existing at Marshall. Four possible
standards or codes were offered
and the students were requested
to select one.
The four standards were:
1. The double standard which
states ,tlhat males may engage in
premarital · intercourse · but females must be virgins.

2. The conservative s i n g le
standard which allows no sexual
intercourse for male or female
until marriage.
3. Conditional liberal standard
whieoh allows premarital sexual
intercourse under centain conditions, foc example, when there
is love.
4. Unconditional single liberal
standard which allows premarital coitus for both sexes with
any partner whenever there is
mutual willingness.
Results from these four codes
revealed that 43.09 per cent of
those questioned took the condi(Continued on Page 2)
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Discrimination discussed
By KATURA CAREY
Staff Reporter
The University Committee on Human Relations
will recommend bo President Roland H. Nelson Jr.
,that an explanatory letter be sent ,to a landlady
believed to have discriminated against a Negro
coed in renting her property.
The letter f.Qllows another letter sent to property owners wfio wished to list their facilities with
rtlhe University, and included a statement thirt the
property owner would not descriminate on the
basis of race, color or creed.
Th.ere were 21 letters sent out and 21 were !returned, all signed. Because the properity owner in
this care broke the discriminatory agreement, her
property will not be listed in .the housing office.
However, Dean Olen Jones, moderator of the
10-member commission, said in t!he meeting, "This
is not enough." Dean •Jones felt the adrrun.istlration
should do more than "pull the landlady's card
from the housing list." It is illegal for persons to
discriminate in selling their property and t!he possibility for legal action to be taken agains,t the land•
lady was voiced by Dean Jones.
Nods of agreement followed the dean's suggestion-which ,h e referred to as "thinking out loud."
After _grief dis-cu.ssion, a formal motion was made
that a letter be written to the State Human Rights
Commission asking that appropriate action be
taken. The letter will also invite Carl Glatt, head
of tlhe State Human Righits Commission, to come
to the committee's meeting within two weeks.
"Of c:>urse, said Dean Jones, "We have not
solved the problem even if legal action is taken
against ~he landlady."
So the question wa.;; what else ·can •tlhe Univer-

sity do?
Can the University require in the future that
if discriminatory agreemen,ts aire not signed by
land owners stud8Dlts may not stay in ,t hose particular . dwellings'? asked Militon Cole, Chadeston
senior.
"I realize the dictatorial propensities of such
a statement, but isn't this something the University can do?"
Dean Jones replied with a discourse on the
problem the administration already faces w i t h
ihousing. Beginning September, 1969, all full-time
students requiring housin,g musit live in campus
housing for four semesters beginning the fiirst
freshman y,ear.
Dr. Erwin A. Cubby, professor of social
studies, pointed out ,t hat students are saying they're
tired of the patern~istic attitude concerning such
matters, but said in .itlhis facet the sugges,tion by
Cole calls for that very attiude.
Cole replied that whatever it takes to eliminate
the problem he would be favorable. Then, Dean
Jones said he was not i;ure if the University could
place i,tself in such a position as telling the land ,
owners wt.lto they could rent to and who ,t hey
couldn't.
·
Ed Deane, Huntington, senior, felit ,the idea
"sound Ed like something from the tW1n of the
century." He added that if students were told they
cou:dn't live in a particular house because another
p er,:;on was tumed away, they'd come and withdraw from the University.
Maybe news articles wr1bten for fue downtown
paper and tlhe Pazithenon would :help make the
public awa:re of the times - 'ihat :tlhdngs aren't
like they used to be," said Dr. Cubby.

President Roland H. Nelson Jr.
and Vice President of Busine~
and Finance Joseph S . Soto will
meet with Huntingt.on City Manager Edward Ewing today at
2:30 p.m.
·
The chief topic of discussion
will be two ordinances which
were introduced to City Council Monday night. The ordinances
are aimed at l i m i t in g student
parking in business areas near
campus.
An official p r o t es t to City
Council concerning limited parking for Marshall S'tudents also
was iissued by Student Senate in
Wednesday's meeting.
The two city ordinances propose placing two hour parking
meters on both sides of 20th
Street from Third A v e n u e to
Fifth Avenue and on the south

TODAY
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.-The Robe
pledge class will be selling
mums in the Student Union.
The price is $2.
2:30 p.m. - President Roland Nelson and Joseph S.
Soto, vice president of Business and Finance, will meet
with City Man~r Edward
Ewing in Ewing's office to discuss parking problems.
8 p.m. · to 1 a.m.-Campus
Christian Cer.Jter will have its
Coffee House.
SATURDAY
8 a.m. - American College
Test will be given at tlhe
Science Hall Auditorium and
Smith Hall 154.
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.-President Nelson will deliver the
welcoming address at the Institution for Utilizliltion Instrumental Television at Smith
Hall.
1:30 p.m. - Annual Band
Day · will include pre-game
presentation by ,t :he MU
Marching Band at the MUUnivusi ty of Louisville football game at Fairfield Stadium.
8 p.m. - Al.ldubon Wildlife
Film will be presen~ in
'S cience Hall Auditorium.

8 p.m. to 1 a.m. - The
Campus Christian CEnter Coffee House will be open:.
8:30 to 10:30 p.m. - The
Robe pledge class will be selling mums at $2 each in the
Student Union.
SUNDAY
5:30 p.m. - The Campus
Christian Center Will hold tts
Sunday supper, "La Rendezvous."·
8 p.m. T h e Ma,r shall
Arts and Cinema Society will
feature a French movie, "Bicycle Thief," at the Science
Hall Auditorium.
The deadline for Woodrow
Wilson Foundation Fellowship
nominations, to be sent to
Charlottesville, Va., by Dr. N.
Bayard Green, is today.
MONDAY
8:45 to 9:15 a.m. - Dr.
Nelson will have his benchside
chats with the students outside
the student union. If there is
bad weather, the will be inside
the student union.
3 p.m. - MU Action Commitllee of FREE (Freedom and
Racial Equality for Everyone),
meets in Room 311, Smith Hall,
to discuss the campaign for
Homecoming candidates.

1

Parking topic for meeting
By RON JAMES
Staff Reporter

Wall Street ?

"BUSTY" FANS were In attendance at Wednesday's intramural football game between Lambda. CW Alpha and Zeta Beta
Tau. Faclnr the camera (from
l. to r.) ue A I an Cremeans,
Huntington sophomore, and Carl
Green, Charleston freshman.

side of Third Avenue from 18th
Street to 20th Street.
According to a petition signed
by 25 businessmen in the affected area, "At the present time it
is impossible for customers to
find parking due in large part,
to the students who are now
parking their cars in this area
and leaving them in some cases
all day and in most cases from
five to six hours."
John Butler of Builer Furniture Co., acting as spokesman for
the businessmen, said, "Marshall
Universiby is dominating parkJng . . . and it's a considerable
hardship on merchants."
The two ordinances will come
up for final reading and discussion at City Council meeting on
Oct. 28. Views of both proponents and opponents will be heard
by Council at this time.
Another topic of prime importance to be discussed at today's

meeting is Marshall's m~thod of
i~suing parking permits for parking on University property. City
Manager Ewing feels this method
is "inefficient."
Mr. Ewing proposes the installation of low cost parking meters
on University lots. These will
allow students to park at a low
hourly cost, and to insert inoney
for as many hours as they will
be in class. By using this method,
parking s pace can be better
uttilized by allowing spaces to be
used any time by all students,
according to Mr. Ewing.
Under present University regulations a student without a permit cannot park on University
p r o p e r t y even if there is an
empty space. Mr. Ewing feels
this is poor utulization.
According to Mr. Ewing the
method he proposes is now used
at the University of Kentucky
with much success.
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MU sl-udents .seen An editorial:
•
as conservative MU not 'step-child' of city
(Continued from Page 1)
tional liberal standard that coitus
is allowed in some cases such as
when there is love present. 24.70
per cent believed that the double
standard is mo.st used at !Marshal);
The unconditional single liberal standard had almost as high
a percentage with 22.17 per cent
and the con9e1rvative sirigle stan•
dard had only 8.96 per cent of
those people questioned.
''These questions were based
on what the student feels tibe sex
behavior actually is,
what it
ought to be," said Dr. Habel.
"There is no means of =iving at
what the code .i-eally is. These
are only opinions of students and
may not be factual"
Students were also questioned
about the existence of prostitu•
tion on Marshall's campus. The
study showed that 29 women
said yes to the question "During
your years as a . student at the
University have you ever had
sexual ·intercourse with another
person and .received ·money or
other renumeration for the act?"
while 1,297 replied they bad not.
Of the males :who were quest ione<,l. 284 answered that they
had had sexual intercourse with
a prostitute. 1,175 answered ,that
:tihey had not.
.In the area of homosexuality,
64 students responded that they
had engaged in homosexual experiences while 2,635 replied
tihey had never engaged in ihom•
osexual activity.
One section of the question•
naire pertained to .ilft&l'ried stu•
dents only. It was found that of
the 269 married students who resp0nded to the questioning, in 3%
cases the wife was prepant before marriage.
This figure is below national
surveys which reveal that in one
out of five man-iages, the wife is
pregnant· before marriage.
Of 265 students who answered
the question "did you have sexual intercourse with your present spouse before maririage? ''
116, not quite half, answered that
they had.
Questions on interracial re•
iatlonshlps ·.were included 1n · the

not

study showing that 10.56 per cent
Qf those participating answered '
yes to the question "have y o u
ever dated a person of another
race?"
Marshall students' views on
interracial mw.riage w&e defined
with the question "what would
your reaction be if someone in
your immediate family married a
person of a different race?" 52.19
per cent of those who replied answered that they would "strongly
disapprove." 22.20 per cent re•
mained neutral and 16.20 per
ceht would "mildly disapprove."
Only 4.46 per cent m ark e d
"strongly approve" aind 3.78 per
cent would "mildly approve."
A large poiition of ,the questionnaire pertained to dating and
sex standards on dates.
"Not every person answered
every question," said Dr. Babel.
''Based on the percentage of stu•
dents who replied, this study re·
fleets what students conceive to
be the sex standards on campus."
It was found that on a casual
date, 75 per cent of 1lhe 2,801
students always .kissed while 17
per cent ihad sex relations either
always, regularly or seldom.
Based on· 2,000 replies, on a
steady date only .5 !-)er cent never
kiss and 27 per cent regularly,
always or seldom have sex relations .
Students were asked to answer
questions in the lavaliercd, pinned and engaged categories.
According to Dr. Babel, the
questions were intended to be
answered by only those who
were pinned, Javallered or engaged However, many students
an"iWered hypgthetically rather
than by their actual situation,
Of the 1,767 who replied in
the lavalier category, 1,154 said
they had ( or would have) sexual
relations never, 342 seldom, 163
regularly and 108 always.
Of the 1,336 who :replied to
the pinned category,. 157 had (or
would have) sexual relations regularly, 283 seldom, 151 always
and 765 never.
198 of the persons who replied
to the engaged category said
they had (or would have) sex•
ual relations regularly, 645 never,
216 always and 242 seldom.

As if parking weren't enough of a problem,
Huntington City Council may complicate things
even further by limiting student parking in
business areas near campus.
Last Monday, Council approved ~ first
rnading of two ordinances proposing to place
two•hour parking meters on both sides of 20th
Sureet from Third Avenue to Fifth Avenue and
on the sou1ih side of Third Avenue .from 1814 St.
to 20th St.
Student Sena.le Wetl·n esday niwit approved a
motion made by Senator Jane Braley, Huntington senior, to issue an official protest to the
Huntington City Council concerning the ordinances.
The ordinances are the result of a petition
presented Mond•a y by John Butllier of Butler
Ftwni'lure Co. and signed by 25 businessmen.
The petition reads "At the present time, it is
impossible for C'U.,tomers to fi:nd parking . . •
due in large paru -to ll1e students who are now
parking their cars in this area ,and leaving them
in some cases all day and in most cases from five.
to six hours."
~ This is one more incident in which Huntilllg•
ton merchants ignore .the importance of Mar:;:hall students and the bus.iness they bring to the
city.
Many of tlhe merchants in the area desirring
parking ·meters depend largely on ,t he students
and near-by residents for thek customers. In addition, many ihave parking lots or loading zones
to accommodate customers driving from other
parts of the city.
Perhaps Mr. Butler and other merchwts who
aren',t supported largely by studen4 clientele
might consider similar moves ,r ather than close
the entir~ area to student parking.
According to JoS€ph S. Soto, vice president

Letter to the ·editor
To the editor:

I am appauled at the Student
Government's handling of this
year's freshmen election. The
success of suob an election is due
rto three factors: ( 1) ·the wortJh
of the rules, (2) the. fa i ,r and
unbiased execution of them, and,
(3) the number of eligible voters voting. We have failed on all
three counts!
Firstly, the rules ware useless.
They were not enforced. A
'Soosie Park' si~ was placed on

Established 189G ,
Member of West Vir1rlnia Intercollegiate Press Association
Full•leased Wire to The Associated Press.
Entered a1 second class matteP, May 29, 1945, at the Po•t Office at Huntln,ton,
West Vir11inla, under Act !)f Con11ress, March 8, 1879.
Publlahed Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday durln11 school year and
wnklY durln11 summer by De11artment of ..Journalism. Marshall Unlvenlt7,
16th Street and 3rd Avenue, Huntlneton, West Vir11inla.
.
Off-campua subscription rate. $4 per semester, plus 50 cents tor each aurnmer
term. Phone 523·8582 or Journalism Department. extensions 235 and :n, of ,u-3tll

....

COMMERCI-AL PTG. & LlTHO. CO.

BLACK.ANG.US STEAK HOUSE
Steak Dinner fro..s9c to $1.69

804 6th Ave-.
529•:-19!'il

ballot was not tibe same .as •t he
number on his signs - o n c e
again a violation of the rules.
I recommend that rules in the
future state, "Failure to comply
with any of these rules will
sult in immediate disqualifica•
tion.
I would also like to suggest
more responsible and reliable
Commissioners and coordinators
of Elections.
'
JIM BILL,
B~tin&'ton freshman

re•

That's right, all the free beer you can drink! The Little Switzerland
Brewing Company (formerly Fesenmeier Brewing Company) of Huntington, West Virginia, makers of WEST VIRGINIA PILSNER and CHARGE
BEER, needs 50 students for a . taste panel. If you are intere:;ted, fill in ahd
mail the information below to:

President
Little · Switzerland Brewing Company
P. 0. Box 405
Huntington, West Virginia

STAFF
J:ditor•ln-chief . .. . ...... , . . . .•. ... , , . . , , . . , . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. , , . . . NaftC7 Srni\haon
Manqina' Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . suuinne Wood
News Editors . . . . . . . . . . . . · . . . . . . . . . . Ginny Pitt. Jim Carnes. Charlotte Rolston,
Anita Gardner, Helen Morris, Lel11h Fer11uson, Mike Meador
Sparta Editor . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .,,., .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. ·.: ...... . . . . T,:mi .Murdock
Aulatal)t Sports Editor , , . , . . . . . . . . . .. . .. ... : .. .. . . . .. . .. : . . . . . . . . Larry Maynor
Society Editor . . ... . . , . . . .. . . • . . .• , ... , . : , . . . .... . . . . . . .. . . . , . .. , . . Penny Drennen
Advertbin11 Mana11er .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . . ... . . .. .. .. . .. .. . ... . . . , , • . , . . . . . Jane McCoy
Photosrapher ... . .. ... . . .. .. . . .. . .... . ..... , .. ... , . , . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Doua Dill
Editorial Coun&elor .. . ... • . . . .. . . , . . , . . . . . . ..... . . . .. . , .. , , . . . . . . . . . . Ralph Turner

the bulletin board in S:>Uth Hall.
.This was in direct violation of
freshman election rules.
When asked of her action in
rthe matter, the freshman election
coordinator simply said, ''.We are
ohecking ori it."
Even the ballots were in viola•
1tion of th rules. I quote, rt.he
freSlhman rules. "The position of
the candidates on 1lhe ballot shall
be determined by the drawing of
lots. . . "But on election day the
number of ,tlhe candidates on· the

FIii 1111 ! !
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of business and finance, 11here are about 550
parking spaces which ,t he university rents for
$15 a semester on a priority basis. Tihe9e have
all been rented.
Parking in the immediate area of campus on
Third and Fifth Avenues is primlfrily taken by
students wd'Jo live there in off.campus housing.
This forces commuter and Huntington ·r esident
students into areas on 4th Ave. and around 20th
S.t•r eet.
It's not the dime it takes for a meter that
will put a bind on students. It's the inconvenience of running th,r ee or four blocks between
classes to put another dime in when the first
one runs out - especially in the winter when
the city doesn't clear streets in tihis area.
Students have to make their position known
to City Council just as the merchants have done.
Sen.a tor Braley has drawn up a petition to be
presented at the next Council meeting. It must
be circulated and signed and this is the job of
the student body.
Marshall University is no longer Huntington's
"stepchild." It is a growing university which is
vital to the economic community. If :the idea of
the metroversity is to become effective, Marshall
must become an intregal part of the community
- which means representation at City Council
meetings.
This has been alltempted by Student Govern•
ment in the past but failed because of lack of
,tudent interest. The City Council meetings are
open to anyone, and representatives of organizations are encouraged to attend. There apparently
is student, interest in this present issue. Now the
only tJhing lacking is student initiative.
NANCY SMITHSON.
Editor-in-Chief

r---------------------~
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Male _ _ ..._.._rn._.,.. Name ............................................................................ Female ......................- ... Age ................

Present Address -----,..-..... ·---...............·...... Phone No. _.............................
Home Address ..............,.......................................... City ........................ State .......................
Beer-Brand Preference 1. ................,_............ 2............................... 3. .......... _.................

Approximate amount consumed per month ....................................... bottles
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by Black Label.

LITTLE VICTORIES
MY GRANDMOTHER'S COMING
TO SEE THE CAMPUS
THIS WEEKEf.CJ

... EllT l'M GOING TO THE
DANCEANYhOW

ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
WHEN YOU HAVE A
VICTORY TO CELEBRATE.
DRINK A KEG OF BEER .

RENTALS - SALES - SERVICE
... ON HER MOTORCYCLE.

DANCING
£ve17 Saturday Nipt
at the

$7.50 one month

JOLLY 1:0GII
1111,i Souda Tlab,I St.
Ironton

October 19 featuring
"THE OUTCASTS"

Club opem 8 p.m.
Danciq 9 p.m. - 1 a.m.

SPURLOCK'S INC.
1318 4th AVENUE

Black l.abeLBeer
,_ ........
C
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Herd faces ·'tough, experienced'- UL

PEBRYMOSS

. MU head coach

By MIKE BROWN
Sports Writer
Marshall University, its thinning ranks depletied by injuries,
wHI be out to snap a 16-game
non-winning streak Saturday.
But, rtihings look dim for t he
Thundering Herd as it hosts a
fine University of Louisville
team.
Marshall coach, Pe.nry Moss, an
outstanding quarterback in his
collegiate days at the University
of lllinois, will get a chance to
look over two of tlhe top quarterbacks in the Missouri Valley
Conference.
Veteran Wally Oyler and sophomore sensation Oscar Brahm
will be as fine as any two quarterbacks fille Herd will face this
year.
Oyler is the same lad that en-

gin1eered last year's 43-7 romp
over the Thundering Heird a n d
starred as a defensive · back in
Louisville's 35-15 win in 1966.
Brdhm, who was red-shirted
last year, is a Louisville product
who decided to stay home. He
was an all-state quarterback in
l!lR5 at Louisville Flaget, th e
school which produced AllAmericans Paul Hornung of Notre Dame and Rick Norton of
Kentucky.
Having a good qu.uiberback in
tow is notihing new ;to Camp,
however; he !has gained a reputation as a "quairterback builder,"
Camp numbers Johnny Urutas,
Benny Russell and Johnny Guiles
as some of his more noted proteges.
However, it's not all quarterback for the Cardinals. They

Win will help, says gridder
By BOB IDDINGS
Sporis Writer
Tim . Bentley, MU footballeir
and ,trarafe1t student from McCook Junior College in -Nebraska,
feels the MAC is underrated as a
football power.
''There is a lot more competition in the MAC -:tihan there was
at McCook. I also feel that when
MAC teams go out of 11lhe conference to play other major colleges, ,t hey have always typified
the play of the MAC schools. A
good example is when Ohio University beat th e University of
Kansas, which is rated third in
the nation this week."
Bentley finds Coach Perry
Moss a very impressive coadl.
The Pittsburgh junior bad other
scholarship offers from the University of Massachusetts, Colorado State and the University of
Idaho, b u t decided on Marshall

because "Moss has some very impressive credentials as a coach."
When asked to comment on tomorrow's clash with the University of Louisville, BenUey said,
"I feel we can definitely win all
of our remaining games, if we
work as a team. There are some
guys who haven't played in a
winning college football game
since they've been here, sq our
first win will help us tremendously."
Dave Weston, also a Pittsburgh junior, described his junior college days by saying, ''We
played Tim's team and lost 38-6,"
West-on, Marshall's 6'1, 205 defensive end from · Dodge C i t y
Junior College in Kansas, also
feels sports writers and football
fans undel'lrate the MAC.
Weston said, "You can ,t ell we
have good material in this con-

ference by looking at Cleve Bryant and Roland Moss, who is CUTrently rated fourtih. 1n tihe nation in .t otal yardage rushing. I
feel these two boys are equal to
the backs in ,t he Big Ten and Big
Eight Conferences."
Weston feels that even though
Mar9hall is losing a f e w of its
games, it isn't losing them to inferior ,teams. "When you compare our conference backs to
those in other conferences you'ire
comparing .tihem with the best in
the nation."
Weston is optimistic about football at Mairshall. "I feel we will
win some of our games before the
season is over. You see, Marshall's athletic ·program -js building, and will definitely improve
with the help of CoaClh Moss. All
we iJ1'eed to win Saturday is a
few students who aren't afraid to
be heard at games.'"

Fairfield expansion is considered
Eddie Barrett, who came to
Marshall University in hopes of
gebting a struggling abhletic program off the ground, may go
underground.
·Mr. Ba,rrel:t announced Thursday that plans for -r emodeling
42-yeair-old Fairfield Stadium, .
home of the Marshall football
team, are in the talltlng stage._
Mr. Bavrett -stated itlhat \he has
met with Olin C. Nutt&, superin.itendent of Cabell County scihciols,
and Dr, J. Bernard Poind~ber,
president of the paa-k, board,_ to
discuss the possibility of adding
6,848 seats to -t he 10,035 seat stadium.
·
To do this ,t he group would
lower the playing sl!liaice 19 feet,
CROSS-COUNTRY MEET
The Marshall cross-country
team travels to Lexington, Ky.
this week .t o meet the University
of Kentucky Wildcats in a . <lual
meet. Marshall lost .to Ohio University last week by a score of
19-44. Billy Hill of . Wheeling
finished second in the' bhio :n:i'eet'
in the time of 27:10 for the five
mile test. The MU :freshmen
dropped a 15-50 decision ,t o the
- Ohio freshmen at Atheps.

enabling :them to add 15 rows of
seats to bobh sides of ,the stadium. They would also install a
synthetic turf either Astro
Turf ·or Tar:tan
"We've already completed preliminary drilling of the stadium,"
said ~- Barrett. "The early reports are good. Our ne:xrt step
will be to get a cost estimate
from our engineer,' Charles Stewart, and then decide whether or
not to proceed."
T h e Marshall abhletic director
pointed out that with the student
b o d y · enrollmenit approaching
9,000 Marshall must do something in addition to keeping pace
with the expanding facilities of
the other Mid-Americcllil Conference schools.
"By going down instoo.d of ·up
our cost will be reduced considerably," said Mr. Baiiretl "Also,
by iru;talling synthetic tUTf · we
could make Fairfield Stadium
available to its users 365 days a
year while reducing mainten~nce
costs considerably.
In: remodeling the stadium it
would . nece§sitate the moving of

the curernt cmder ,lirack to A. D.
Lewis playground which is near
Fairfield Stadium.
The move to study the pqssibility of remodeling Fairfield h~
become necessary since Marshall's hopes for a new stadium
are apparently logjammed in Ut"ban Renewal plans in Washington.

Student rights??
The administration, in its
continuing effort to five students ·a more meaningful voice
in the decisions which affect
their lives, agreed to a committee to define student rights
more clearly. The organizational meeting was to be held
in the St,udent Affairs Office
11 a.m. Thursday. Committee
members appeared, but th e
person who called the meeting, Dean E. Jones, was visiting a high school in ,Charleston.
End of Progress Report
No. 1 for the Students Bill of
Rights Committee.

. . starting at quarterback

Band Day set
for Saturday
Marshall University will observe its annual Band Day tomorrow during the MarshallUniversity of Louisvme football game at Fairfield Stadium.
According to Rob e rt R.
Clark, director of the Marshall University Band, there
will be three high school bands
participating in this year's program, instead of inviting all
the bands from throughout the
trii.-state area which has been
the procedure in the past.
The bands participating in
this y e a r s program include
Barboursville High S c h o o L
under the direction of Bernard Young, Buff a 1 o High
School, directed by Bill . Bradley and Fairland High School,
under the direction of Richard
Burns.
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have an outstand~ng tailback in
Herbie Phelps and a fiine fullback
in Jim Stallings.
Phelps, the all-time ,t op scorer
in Kentucky !high school history,
is a speedster who scored twice
against Marshall last year.
Stallings is a powerfully built
205-pounder who can run aro~d
or over people with equal effi-:
ciency.
Oyler, incidentally, is the· fastest quarterback in college football. He runs the 100-yard dash
and packs 195 pounds on his 6-1
frame.
Coach Moss, who feels that if
his Herd can come up wLth a
victory the rest of the season
may be brig(hter, is confident ,that
his football team will make a
better showing than last week's
46-0 defeat at the hands of Miami of Ohio.
"Offensively," C o a c 1h Moss
said, "they'-re really :tou.¢1. How~
eve(, I don't believe that they'ire
as tough as Ohio or Miami."
The eardinal offensive line-up
is compiled completely of juniors
and seniors. This, according to
Moss, may be a reason for Louisville's success this year.
"They're dominated with juniors and experience," he said.
"They're using most of their sophomore talent on ,the defense."
Louisville is 2-1, having beaten
Southern Illinois and Tulsa while
losing to Dayton.
Mistakes on offense is w h at
CoaclJ. Moss attributes to the lack
of the Herd scoring punch.
"We can't make ,those offensive
mistakes," he said. "At times
we've had lapses on both offense
and defense."
Coach Moss also announced
that Don Swisher would start
the quarterbacking chores for the
Herd. In recent weeks, junior
John Oertel has led ,t he MU attack.
Swisher has not started a game
since the Ohio University 1 o s s.
However, he did quarterback the
Herd to its 7-7 tie with Morehead State University.
-
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lniuries received
in touch football

HANK MAYS, Huntington senior, was injured Wednesday in the
intramural game between Zeta Beta Tau One's and Lambda Chi
Alpha's Two's. The injury ·was a reoccurence of a tom cartilage which
he sustained last year.

Injured •••

Freshmen go after third win
By RON FERGUSON
Sports Writer
The Ma:rslhall University Little
Herd travels to Xavier University Monday hoping to e~tend its
win streak .to three ·games; ·
·
The MU Fro~h defeated the
.University of Kentucky Frosh 2716 in theilr fast outi:nJ~, and Day.ton University's Little Flyers
24-7 in t!heir last game.
Coacih Pete Kondos says the
team will probably have to do
without the . services of center
Bob Olsen of LongWood, Fla.
Also on ,tlhe disabled list is Mark
Andrews, ~o missed last week's
game at Dayton.
Jim Sly, 6'5", 220, Iaegar, o:r
'Th.edress . Campbell, 5'10', 180,
Mobile, Ala. will replace Olson in
the line-up. Andrews replace~
ment will be Dwight Charlot,
6'4", 270, Marksville, La. "Charlot did a real good SJtand-in job
for Andrews last week," KondQs
commented. .
"Since Xavier hasn't played a
. game yet, we don't know Wllu11t to
expecf from them,'.' Kondos said.
Coach Larry Cox of :bhe Xavier Musketteers says the same
thing; "It's our first game, 1so
we don't know .what ·they · (ihk

team) will do."·
"We feel we can move the
ball, but we don't know if our
defense can do its job.
"Halfback Ray Lll.ngcall'ter ihas
grea{ speed, · he hits ·the !hole
quick. He can break the game
open any time.
"Ivy Williams is really o u r
blue-chipper, he ~et a Florida
State Higlb. School scoring record. He's a real good runner:
"Our fullback has good lhitting
ability, but we're not sure either
of him or the quarterback. We
don't know whether he can throw
the ball.
"If we ihave any edge at all,
it is tlhat Marshall !hasn't seen us,
and we have seen th e m ,t wo
.times."
Tentative offensive sta11ting
line-up for the Xavier Muske·teers is: ends: • Pat Berry, 6'2",
195 and Joe Prater, 6'2", 205;
tackleS: Jim Campbell; 6'3", 230,
and Jim Judge, 6'4", 230, guards:
Bob Urdzik, 6'2", 210, and Tim
Albers, 6'1", 210; the center will
be J im Doherty, 6'0", 195; tihe
quarterback will be Stan Thompson, 5'10", 180; halfbacks: Ray
Langcaster, 5'9", 175, and IVY
Williams, 5'10", 180; ·and ,tihe full-

Mazur, MU catcher, named
t~ third team.-AII-St~r squad··
.H ead Base b a 11 Coach Jack
our nation's favorite past time.
Cook announced Thursday that
We congratulate you."
John Mazur; Marshall University
The fourth di~trict includes the
catcher, had been notified of ~ ., ,Big .Ten . and the Mid-American
selection to the D_is~ict 4·, , third·' , 9on!ere~c~ ~ well as indepenteam AU-Star Collegiate· baseoall · · "d!:!n.t schQols' throughout the Midsquad for 1968.
•
,
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Mazur read: "Yo~ ha~e ~~~ , l;l~b~
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m
· years.,
·
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back will be Gene Burnhard,
6'2", 220.
The defense stacks up like this:
ends: Gene Burnhard and Joe
Prater; tackles: Jim Campbell
and Bob Thomar, 6'1", 215; middle guard: Jim Lynch, 6'2", 280;
linebackers: Bob Urdzik, and
Bob Krall, (;l'2", 195, - Dennis
Feichtner, 6'0", 175. Xavier's
. "monste•r man" will be Jeff
Huwerr, 5'10", 175, halfbacks:
Tony Fucillo, 5'8", 170, and Bill
Hoffman, 6'2", 195.
The Little Green line-up will
be unchanged as Kondos wrll
·ele'Ct ,to stay with his winning
combination.
Gametime is 3:30 EDT af Xavier Stadium 'in Cincinnati.

By GARY SWEENEY
Sports Writer
Minor i n j u ri es seem to be
creeping into )his year's tou·c h
fqotball program. Amo n g the
listed wounded are: Hank Mays,
Huntiington renior (ZBT), a recurrence of torn cartilage suffered last year; Mike Miller, Charleston senior (KA), a broken
nose; Larry U n r o e, Bluefield
senior (KA), nose injury; Bob
Bibbee, Charleston junior (SAE),
ten stitches in his chin; and Rich
Bunn, Huntington junior (SAE),
torn ligam~nts.
Ronald L. Crosbie, intramural
sports director, said, "Although,
there have been injuries in this
year's program, they (the injuries) are a small number in proportion to the number of boys
participating in i n tr a m u r a 1
sports." He feels a reason for the
injuries is the bad condition of
the playing fields that int.ramurals are played on. Croshie said,
Bill Hess, B e c k l e y graduate
assistant, stated that a cross
country meet has been teritatively scheduled for Thurooay,
October 31, in Ritter Park. A
sign-up sheet will be posted in
Gulldcksqn Hall today. .
In touch football this week,
Kappa Alpha Order One's beat
previously unbeaten Pi Kappa
Alpha One's 7-0 on a pass from
Doug Stewart, Martinsburg senior. Bob Cosmai, Hillsdale, N. J.
senior gathered in a Stewart to~ ·
for the extra point.
Tuesday's action saw two overtime contests. SAE Two's won
over Phi Kappa Tau as they

ended the overtime period in
Tau territory. The regulation ·
score was 7-7 as Jim Reymond,
Clarksburg senior fired a pas~
to Richard Culicerto, Beckley
senior for the SAE score. The
same duo added the extra point.
Thoe Tau's tied the game on a run
by 'Bob Scwab, Holmdell, N. J.
freshman and a kick by Skip
Cox, Holmdell, N. J . senior. In
the other overtime contest, Born
Losers won over the Rebel Yell's.
Siigma Alpha E p s i lo n One's
cashed in two intercepted passes
and a scoring strike for a 19-7
win over Sig Ep One's. Terry
Koon, Summersville senior intercepted a 'J ohn Mazur, Lower
urrell, Pa. senior pass and returned . it 22 yards for a score.
Corky Laymen, Huntington graduate student fired a pass to Fred
Lester, Huntington senior for a
touchdown and Lester intercepted another Mazur pass for a 15
yard score. Bob Vital, Huntington senior, gathered in a Laymen
pass for the .extra point The Sig
Ep tally came on a pass from
Mazur to Jim Fantuzzo, Pittsburgh, Pa. senior.
In a game that ended 6-6,
Kappa Alpha Psi won in overtime over Sig Ep Four's. The KA /
Psi tally came on a pass from
Robert Wright, Williamron junior · to, Maurice .Cooley, Lewisburg junior. The Sig Ep's scored
when Scott Barnett, Huntington
sophomore tossed to Tim Kinsey,
Wheeling junior. In Wednesday's ·
final game, Fighting Silverfish
remain unbeaten as they smashed Everybody's Nuts, 27..:0:
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Speaker views Democratic convention
By JIM CARNES
News Editor
What happened in Chicago?
"A convention of remarkable
achievements. . . . The battle of
Chicago ... Daley-:type security.
. . . The feeling of a controlled
convention . . .."
Dr. Prentiss L. Pemberton,
professor of Christian social ethics at CoLgate Rochester (N. Y .)
Div:inity School and a delegate
to the Democratic National Convention, discussed the Chicago
scene · at an informal meeting
Wednesday a f t e r n o on in the
Campus Christian Center.
Pemberton, here as part of the
FOCUS program, also discussed
"Facing Communism .in a PunchCard Society,'~ Tuesday night,
and ''The New Morality in a
Punch-Card Society" at a Wedneroay morning convocation.
A:t the afternoon session, Dr.
Pemberton shared a few of his
- reactions to the political situation in the United States and
then answered questions from
members -of the audiences.
A McCarthy supporter, Pemberton said he became involved
in politics out of the Vietnam
conflict. He said that many
ltlhought ~ necessary for :the
U.S. to advise tJhe Vietnamese in
a local problem, but he said the
government has not done an ade-

-

quate job of explaining its position.
"The most s e r i o u s ethical
problems the U.S. has faced in
order of importance, I'd say, are
the is.me of slavery, the treatment of the American Indian,
and Vietnam," he said.
As a delegate in Chicago, Pemberton characterized the convention as one of "r e m a r k a I) 1 e
achievements," most notably the
reform in future delegate selection.
"One of the most revolutionary ideas," he said, was that
delegates to the convention will
have to be elected on a lower
level, closer to the people."
"It was not like going to a
normal convention. . . . There
was a feeling of living in a controlled convention situation."
"There was a new pride in
Chi6ago with its strides in urban
development,'' Pemberton said,
"and entertaining the convention
was a kind of end of a lifelong
vision."
. Dr. Pemberton also said that
some delegates got the idea they
were gebting a special viiew of
Chicago, and he cited the fact
that plywood paneling had been
installed along either side of the
highway in certain sections of
the city.
About the threats of violence:

By PEN1''Y DRENNEN
Society Editor
(Editor's Note: All news for Roaming the Green must be turned
in to The Parthenon office or the society editor by 11 a.m. Wednesdays.)
Alpha Xi Delta is having a slumber party -tonight, at whioh time
"big sisters" will be given to tlhe new pledges.
Alpha Sigma Alpha pledge class officers are: president, Elizabeth Ann Lovett, Huntington junior; first vice president, Lark
Karnes, Hul'litington fi-eshman; second vice president, Calthy Short,
Beckley sophomore; secretary-treasurer, Nancy Hurst, Huntington
freshman; ohaplin, Nancy Wright, Huntington freshman; Junior
Pan.liellenic representati.Je, Francie Melcher, Bluefield freshman;
.rncial dhairman, Linda Crookshanks, Mullens junior; padiamentarian, Nancy Rice, Huntington fresbman; and editor, Charlene Barnett, Mil,t on junior. New pledges a-re Kay Dailey, Huntington sophomore and Jeanie Mullins, Huntington junior.
'I1h!e brothers and pledges of . Zeta Beta Tau have collreoted for
I/he campus United Fund Drive tihis week. Th~y will attend the football game Saturday and a P & M party is planned for Saturday evening.
John Pauley, Charleston junior, has been named ZBT Pledge
Father for first semester.
Kappa Alpha Order pledge class officers are: provast, John Jarre·bt, South Charleston sophomore; vice-provast, Gary Forren, Mount
Hope sophomore; corresponding secreta-ry, Scoot Fisher, South
Charleston sophomore; treasurer, 1 Bill Mullett, Bethesda, Md. junior;
and athletic direotor, Pat Ferrel, Hmton sophomore.
Brothea-s of Kappa Alp.lia are taking donations for chances on a
po11tabbe color television. The drawing •viii be Monday at 8:30 p.m.
the Shawkey Student Union.
Officers of tJhe Sigma Kappa pledge class are: presiden,t, Margie
Costanzo, Wheeling sophomore; vice-president, Terry Owens, Huntington iireshman; secretary, Darlene Lykins, Huntington sophomore;
treasurer, Marcia Her bert, BarboursviHe sophomore; soholarship
chairman, Karyn Kern, Middletown, Ohio freshman; Panhellenic representative, Nancy Lay, Huntington sophomore; and standards
chairman, Pam Williamson, Huntington freshman. Th e sisters of
Sigma Kappa will ·be serving as hostesses at a dinner for tJhe football
team at Ricco's Restaurant, Wednesday nighl
Sigma Phi Epsilon pledges will receive "big brothers" at 7 p.m.
,today. A "mini-skil1t party" will be held at ,the house for the brothers, pledges, and dates. Sunday the chapter will attend church.
Tau Kappa Epsilon recently elected officers. They are: president, K.aTl Adkins, Barboursville sophomore; vice-president, Danny
Cleek, Oharleston freshman; secretary, David Hall, Lakewood, Ohio
freshman, and treasurer, Roger Maynard, Prinoebown fres:hman.
Tlhe Tekes will hold tiheir Big Brother-Little Brother Panty a,t 7
p:m. today at the house. Saturday at 8 p.m. ,they will hold a house
pa,rly.
Phi Mu will have ·a TGIF this afternoon at the boatdocks with
·the brothers of Kappa Alpha Order.

"Daley didn't understand. . . .
The very safety of the city was
tihreatened - that's hterally the
kind of argument coming out
now. . . .
''There were threats of violence, threats on the candidates'
lives . ... They (Chica.go authorities) saw it not as a normal
threat but as a 'suprathreat' of
violence. . . .
"But the police charged on
groups of kids gathered in parks.
. . . Some were offensive, to· be
sure, but these are not things
that can be allowed to make
police physically angry . . . ."
A question and answer session followed Pemberton's discussion. Most ques:tions centered
on Mayor Daley, the police situation, and charges about the
leadership of the demonstrations;
Question - What · about the
charges that the demonsrations
were Communist-led?
Answer - "I don't know any
responsible person who would
say that. .. . We have had a violence problems built into our
heritage: . . . Racial strife, de-

struction. . . . The Communist
party in the U.S. has become
weak and inept really . . . ."
Question - What is the justification of police for entering
McCarthy supporters' suite that
night?
Answer "The police said
people had been reen throwing
things down from windows of
the 15th floor . . . It's ridiculous
to look up from the ground and
determine w h i c h floor some~hing's coming trom above t h e
third or fourth . . . . "
"I don't think McCarthy is the
type of political animal that can
fit the mold of winning a major
office. . . . I think McCarthy
now feels his mission is to set
up communications between the
disenchanted and the party .... "
Question - Why did Daley
have so much control?
Answer - "He's a very powerful man. . . . He ran the Ill.ino1S delegation.
"Daley evidently dictated what
was going to be done. Humphrey,
the national chairman, and some
others wanted his support, and

they weren't going to do anything to muddy the situation between Humphrey and Daley....
"Daley put off coming out for
Hu m p h r e y for a very long
time...•
"It was awfully hard for some
very important people to get gallery seats for friends and even
in one case for a wife . . . Daley
controlled the seat.ing. . . .
"It was obvious he went into
the district and gathered people
to ml up the balcony.... It was
full of Humphrey supporters
waving 'We Love Mayor Daley'
signs."
As a . sort of footnote on the
judgment of police action, Pemberton said, "Don't look at the
Chicago scene that week (of the
convention) to judge police tactics in Chicago. . . .
."Go back to April 27 when a
group wish.ing to stage a peace
march requested and was denied
a permit to march. They decided
to march anyway, and the police
used the same charge method os
them.... There are now $2 million in damage suits against the
police there . . . ."

Faculty over halfway
to United Fund goal
Students are not the only ones
on campus !involved in the United
Fund campaign this week. Faculty members have been running
theiir own campaign for the past
three weeks and thus far have
attained $4,400 of their $8,400
goal.
Chairman of_ the MU faculty
drive is Dr. Edwin A. Cubby,
chairman of the Department of
Social S t u d i e s. "Our goal of
$8,400 is approx·i mately six per
cent over that goal set last year
on campus,'' he said, "and so far
we have gathered about 53 per
cent of our target."
This year's total community
goal for Cabell and Wayne counties is $503,000 which is to be
distributed among 24 health and
welfare agencies. Thus far the
community has attained 53· per

cent of that goal or $247,805.
Agencies involved !include: Barnett Child Care Program, Cammack Children's Center, Cerebral Palsy C l i n i c, Children's
Dental C l i n i c and the Cabell
County Counci for R e tar de d
children and many others.
Last ye a r Marshall's faculty
had 97 per cent participatii.on and
collected $10,184. This equals an
average of $19.25 per prospect.
"Marshall has kind of been the
old standby for many years,"
said United Fund General Chairman Rober t D. Carpenter. "I
guess that does sound a little
archaic, but .facts are facts. The
MU faculty has anually outdone
themselves in that they have
been one of the most con..c,,jstent
and enthusiastic groups of our
supporters."

Vets comment
on Old Glory
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Old Glory has fallen to a "deplorable condition" at Marshall.
This observation has been
made by the Activist Committee
of the Veterans Club and they
want something done about it.
According to William D. Seymour, Charleston sophomore and
chairman of the commitree, there
is a flag stored in the basement
of Old Main :in a glass fronted
box which "is folded incorrectly
· and is in d e s p e r a t e need of
cleaning,"
Seymour further charged in a
letter to Olen E. Jones, dean of
student a f f a i rs, that the flag
which flies in front of Old Main
"is not in much better shape."
"It has also come to our attention that the fla,g is not being
raised properly or flown regularly," Seymour said.
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